Antisera against the crustacean pigment-dispersing hormone (p-PDH) were used in immunocytochemical preparations to investigate the anatomy of PDH-immunoreactive neurons in the nervous system of wild-type Drosophila melanogaster and in that of several brain mutants of this species, some of which express altered circadian rhythmicity. In the wild-type and in all rhythmic mutants (small optic lobes, sine oculis, small optic lobes;sine oculis), eight cell bodies at the anterior base of the medulla (PDFMe neurons) 
Photoreceptor cells are disconnected from the optic lobe; "unconnected" phenotype: no innervation from Arrhythmic (Dushay et al., '89) the outer optic anlage, tiny rudiments of the optic lobes; "connected" phenotype: some innervation from the outer optic anlage, optic lobes of almost normal size but grossly disorganized (Steller et l So and sol;so flies used in this paper were completely eyeless, unless specified otherwise.
groups have somata at the dorsal and ventral posterior edge of the lamina. Neurons of the third group have somata near the anterior proximal margin of the medulla (Homberg et al., '91a). In the fly, Phormia terraenovae, only the third group of neurons with somata anterior to the medulla was immunostained (Nassel et al., '91). Increasing evidence from crustaceans and insects suggests that the PDH-immunoreactive neurons are involved in the circadian system of arthropods. In several crustaceans, PDH released from the sinus gland apparently synchronizes the adaptional migration of retinal screening pigment with respect to circadian rhythms (Arechiga and Mena, '75; Fingerman and Fingerman, '77; Larimer and Smith, '80). In cockroaches and crickets, the group of PDH-immunoreactive neurons with somata near the medulla fulfills several anatomical criteria proposed for circadian pacemakers in these insects (Homberg et al., '91a). After both optic stalks in cockroaches have been cut, the circadian locomotor rhythm disappears; at the same time, the PDH-immunoreactive terminals degenerate (Stengl and Homberg, '92). Furthermore, the regeneration of the PDH-immunoreactive terminals into the brain of cockroaches with severed optic tracts correlates well with the regaining of circadian locomotor activity (Stengl and Homberg, '92).
To investigate possible roles of PDH-immunoreactive neurons in the organization of circadian rhythms, we studied their morphology in the brain of Drosophila melanogaster. Molecular genetic studies, together with behavioral experiments, strongly suggest that circadian pacemakers in D. melanogaster reside in the lateral frontal brain close to the medulla. In this region, a small group of neurons, termed "lateral neurons" (LNs), contains the "period protein" which is essential for circadian rhythmicity (Siwicki et 
MATERIALS AND METHODS Animals
Experiments were performed on wild-type strains "Oregon" and "Canton S," and on several mutants of Drosophila melanogaster described in Table 1 . The mutants sine oculis (so), small optic lobes;sine oculis ( sol;so)\ and disconnected [disco 1) were kindly supplied by K.-F. Fischbach, and the mutant per 0 by C. Kyriacou. All strains were reared at 25°C in a cycle of 12 hours light and 12 hours dark (LD 12:12) on standard medium.
Immunocytochemistry
Immunocytochemistry was performed by the indirect peroxidase-antiperoxidase (PAP; Sternberger, '79) and the indirect immunofluorescence techniques. The PAP technique was carried out on vibratome sections, paraffin sections, or wholemounts of Drosophila brains. On vibratome sections, the PAP technique was performed as described previously (Homberg et al., '91a). The antiserum against p-PDH (Dircksen et al., '87) was diluted at 1:20,000. It was applied to the sections for 24 hours at room temperature. For paraffin embedding, the "collar" method of Heisenberg and Bohl C79) was used. Up to 10 anesthesized flies were threaded by their necks in a metal collar. They were subsequently fixed for 4 hours at room temperature or overnight at 4°C in Boer's GPA fixative (Boer et al., '79), dehydrated in isopropanol and embedded in paraplast (melting point 58°C). Serial frontal sections (10 |xm) were cut, deparaffinized, and immunostained following the PAP procedure. For the paraffin sections, the anti-PDH serum was diluted at 1:2,000.
For immunocytochemistry on wholemounts, brains or brains with thoracic and abdominal ganglia attached were dissected and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde/7.5% picric acid in phosphate buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.4). Immunostaining was carried out as described for the vibratome sections but 
RESULTS

Staining pattern in the wild-type
In wild-type D. melanogaster, three cell groups in the brain and one group in the abdominal ganglion exhibit PDH-like immunoreactivity (PDHLI). Usually eight perikarya at the anterior edge of the medulla show intense PDHLI. They are immunostained in wholemounts, vibratome sections, and paraffin sections, and we will refer to them as PDFMe neurons. Four of the eight cell bodies are large (diameter 9-12 jim) and are always intensely stained, and four have a smaller diameter (4-6 (xm) and are less intensely stained. In some preparations, the smaller cells could not be detected. The four large somata lie either in a cluster or in a row between the anterior edge of the medulla and the lateral frontal protocerebrum (Figs. 1, 2) . The four smaller somata lie more ventrally, close to the anterior base of the medulla (Figs. 1, 2) . The PDFMe neurons send processes into the optic lobe and into the central brain. Owing to the superposition of immunoreactive profiles, the neurons could not be individually traced. Processes from the large PDFMe neurons run to the anterior base of the medulla, pass the somata of the small PDFMe neurons, and enter Cucatti's bundle (Figs. 1-3) , which is composed of axons and dendrites of medulla tangential neurons (Fischbach and Dittrich, '89). Immunoreactive fibers are densely tangled within Cucatti's bundle and in a small area at the anterior base of the medulla. This area contains immunoreactive terminals and resembles the accessory medulla described in Trichoptera (Ehnbohm, '48; Hagberg, '86) and orthopteroid insects (Homberg et al., '91a) . From the anterior base of the medulla, two sets of PDH-immunoreactive fibers, most probably derived from the large PDFMe somata, invade the medulla. The first set of fibers enters the serpentine layer (Fig. 3F) , and the second set invades the distalmost layer of the medulla (Fig. 3B,E,F) . Both sets of fibers form tangential arborizations extending throughout the retinotopic map of the medulla. The arborizations in the serpentine layer of the medulla are fine and only weakly immunostained. These processes were only seen in some vibratome preparations, but not in wholemounts or paraffin sections. The arborizations in the distalmost layer of the medulla, on the other hand, are strongly immunoreactive and were visible in all preparations. They form a tangential meshwork of ramifications with numerous varicosities (Fig. 3D) . The immunoreactive arborizations in the medulla originate from fibers in Cuccati's bundle. Immunostained neurites in this bundle continue into the posterior optic tract (POT) and interconnect the two medullae without arborizations in the median protocerebrum (Fig. 1) . Some preparations clearly show that the labelled fibers in the POT are derived from the large PDFMe cell bodies (Fig.  2) .
A fascicle of PDH-immunoreactive fibers originating at the anterior base of the medulla joins Cuccati's bundle as it runs to the posterior lateral protocerebrum. These fibers do not enter the POT toward the contralateral hemisphere but project dorsally to the lateral horn of the protocerebrum. Some preparations show that these projections most likely originate from the four smaller PDFMe neurons (Fig. 2) . In the lateral horns dorsofrontal to the calyx of the mushroom body, the immunostained fibers form varicose arborizations ( The adult thoracic nervous system of D. melanogaster consists of the thoracic and the fused abdominal ganglia. The thoracic ganglia are free of PDHLI but, in the abdominal ganglia, four large (two on each side) and two small somata near the ventral midline exhibit PDHLI (Fig. 4) . The large somata are strongly immunoreactive, whereas the small ones exhibit fainter staining and are not labelled in some preparations. Axons of these neurons project through the median abdominal nerve trunk into the posterior abdomen. Two PDH-immunoreactive fibers could be traced as far as 1 mm into the median nerve (Fig. 8 ), but their targets could not be identified.
Staining pattern in the mutants
The structural anomalies of the mutants of D. melanogaster which were studied immunocytochemically are listed in Table 1 . The pattern of PDHLI in the thoracic nervous system of all mutant flies was indistinguishable from that of the wild-type but characteristic and reproducible differences from the immunostaining in the wild-type were found in the brain of the mutants (Figs. 5, 6 ). Small optic lobes (sol KS58). The number and location of PDH-immunoreactive cell bodies in the brain and abdominal ganglia of sol mutants is identical to that seen in the wild-type. The pattern of immunostained arborizations also closely resembles that of the wild-type. Sol mutants, however, have a smaller arborization field in the medulla as might be expected given the smaller size of the medulla (Table 1) . Occasionally, immunoreactive fibers leave the POT in the median protocerebrum and project dorsally toward the calyces of the mushroom bodies (Fig. 5B , right panel) which was never observed in wild-type flies.
Sine oculis (so). Immunostaining of so flies is similar to that seen in sol mutants, except for a further reduced arborization field in the medulla (Figs. 5C, 6 ). More often than in sol, PDH-immunoreactive fibers leave the POT and project to the dorsal protocerebrum toward the calyces.
Small optic lobes;sine oculis (sol;so). The arborizations in the medulla are strongly reduced and could often not be distinguished from the intensely immunoreactive ramifications at the base of the medulla (Figs. 5D, 6 ). Many additional processes, derived from the POT, invade the superior median protocerebrum and the lateral horn (Figs.  5D, 6, 7) . The tracts running toward the calyces appear to contain more immunoreactive fibers than do those in the wild-type. Furthermore, many immunostained fibers leave the POT in the posterior median protocerebrum and project dorsally. On their way to the dorsal protocerebrum, the fibers tend to fasciculate and form small tracts (Fig. 7A) . In spite of a considerable interindividual variability in the pathways of immunoreactive fibers toward the dorsal protocerebrum (Fig. 7) , these processes never invade the central complex or the mushroom bodies. Whenever fibers approach these neuropils, they either turn back or deviate along the outer surface of the neuropil (Fig. 7) . Despite the abnormalities in their arborization pattern, the number and location of the PDH-immunoreactive somata is not altered in the sol;so mutants, and four large and four small PDFMe somata are visible (Figs. 6, 7B,C) . Some sol;so mutants have an eye remnant on one side of the head. The optic lobe of this side consists of lamina, medulla, and lobula complex and its size is a function of the size of the eye remnant (Power, '43). The eyeless side has an optic lobe typical of eyeless sol;so mutants. We used such flies to investigate the influence of the unilateral presence of an optic lobe remnant on the pattern of PDHLI. These flies show a very dense mesh work of immunolabelled fibers in the medulla ipsilateral to the eye remnant, both in the distal layer and in the serpentine layer (Figs. 5E, 7D,E) . Both layers are connected by immunoreactive fibers. In addition, a few PDH-immunoreactive fibers invade the lamina (Fig. 7D) . Apparently, these fibers do not terminate in the lamina but loop back into the medulla (Fig. 7D) Fig. 7E ). On its way, it approached the calyx of the mushroom body, turned subsequently and continued laterally. (Table 1) (Figs. 6, 8A) . As in the wild-type and in the other mutants, the PDFCa neurons near the calyces are still present (Fig. 8C) , and occasionally the PDFPi neurons in the pars intercerebralis are also immunostained. Most flies show immunostaining in fibers of the median bundle (Fig. 8B) and around the esophageal foramen (Fig. 8D) . As observed in some wild-type brains, the lamina exhibits a higher background staining in many disco flies and some animals show PDHLI in the nuclei of the photoreceptor cells of the retina (not shown). The neurons in the abdominal ganglia of disco flies always exhibit strong PDHLI (Fig.  8A) .
Disconnected (disco 1). Neither flies exhibiting the connected or the unconnected phenotype
per". PDH-immunostaining of the per°-mutants was indistinguishable from that of the wild-type (not shown). tions at the anterior base of the medulla is not clear. These processes might be part of the four small or of all eight PDFMe neurons.
Since a significant proportion of the axons in the POT are of contralateral origin (Fischbach and Dittrich, '89), the PDH-immunoreactive tangential arborizations in the distal medulla could be derived from either the ipsilateral or the contralateral PDFMe neurons. Some preparations suggest that the latter case is true (Fig. 1A) . Consequently, the putatively dendritic trees in the serpentine layer might originate from the ipsilateral large PDFMe neurons. Giant medulla tangentials of Musca domestica show exactly this branching pattern (Strausfeld, '76, plate 7.14) .
Nevertheless, more studies are needed to confirm this proposed arborization scheme of the PDFMe neurons. Electron microscopic studies will help to decide whether the terminals in the two medulla layers are pre-or postsynaptic. Studies of gynandromorphs which carry the phenotype of the wild-type on one side of the brain and the disconnected phenotype (without PDFMe neurons) on the other side could be helpful in the analysis of the shape of the PDFMe neurons.
Immunostaining in the mutant "sol;so." PDH-immunoreactive fibers in wild-type D. melanogaster project via the POT to the contralateral medulla, whereas this connection between the medullae of both sides is altered in sol;so mutants. In these mutants, many PDH-immunoreactive fibers leave the POT in the median posterior protocerebrum and often arborize in or close to regions where other PDH-immunoreactive neurons have terminals. These fibers project from the POT either dorsally to the calyces close to the terminals of the small PDFMe neurons, or they follow the axons of the PDFCa neurons and end around the esophagus. It is tempting to speculate that the changed arborizations of the four large PDFMe neurons is caused by the lack of their target neurons in the medulla. In sol;so, all columnar neurons of the optic lobe die during embryogenesis (Fischbach and Technau, '84). As a consequence, the tangential PDFMe neurons cannot establish normal contacts with columnar neurons in the distal medulla and might instead make alternative connections in the central brain, which is not affected by the mutation. PDHimmunoreactive fibers in the POT might not connect both medullae as in the wild-type but follow the POT for a short distance and then leave it towards the dorsal protocerebrum. Some fibers turn back to the POT as can be seen from loops leaving the POT. It is even conceivable that fibers first run in the POT to the contralateral optic lobe and then turn back in the POT after failing to make adequate contacts. This could explain why the POT in most sol;so mutants contains at least as much immunoreactive fibers as it does in the wild-type. Additional evidence for compensatory innervation of the median protocerebrum in sol;so mutants comes from the staining pattern in mutants with one medulla present. In these flies, the number of PDH-immunoreactive fibers which leave the POT in the median protocerebrum is significantly reduced in comparison to animals which lack both medullae. In addition, the medulla remnant of these animals shows a very dense innervation by PDH-immunoreactive fibers (Fig. 7D,C) . PDHLI in the mutant disconnected. In disco mutants, the PDFMe neurons are not immunostained, whereas the PDFCa neurons, the PDFPi neurons, and the cell group in the abdominal ganglia show normal immunoreactivity. The absence of immunostaining in the PDFMe neurons may 
